
CARRAHZA AGAIN

CONTROL CAPITAL

Artny of General Obrejon Marchea
Into Mexico City with Prao

tically No Opposition.

SNIPERS SHOOT AT LEADERS

' MEXICO CITY. Jan. 2. Th
capital today is again tn tha bands
of the forces of General Carrana.
who, while acting as the provisional
president of the government, was
forced to leave Mexico City early In
November under the threat of the
advancing troops of Generals Villa
and Zapata, who disagreed with hU
policies. The new authorities havo

order and a general
feeling of confidence prevail.

It has been established that the
shooting which occurred in the main
plaza, before the national palace
Trhen General Aivaro Obregon, at th
head of the Carranta forces, reached
that place yesterday afternoon, was
done by snipers who were hidden on
the roof of the cathedral. Speaking
of the Incident toc.y. General Obre- -

gon said that the shots were un-

doubtedly directed towards, him and
that it was an attempted anamina-
tion. The perpetrators have not been
captured. Three soldiers were killed
and a number wounded during the
'flHnr. t.

. All saloons Are VUiw'a "as th result of
an ortl'r by the authorities. 1m t the com.
mercial houses and have iim:lumi
that they restiine' huslnss tm- -
mMliatrly. ., , .

Iate ysteiflu jr artrinonh and In the
arly wnin 3B,0" additional Carransa

troops consulting of three branch of
amis, entered the capital and marched
to the quarters selected for them by Gen-'er- al

Gbreirort.
' The Zanatalfita troop, , who left the

iff on the apearanco of General Obre-'K-

and hla forces, have retreated to the
southward.. I

, ' f arraasa Wilt Rrnri Mai,
; General Ycnustlano Carransa. the first
, enter or ma constitutionalists, will, ac-
cording to Vera Crus advices, return to
the capital immediately and it la prob

. able that he hla govern-'mo- nt

thero.in the near future. Thla Is
tha eecond time' liiat General Carransa
has been in poef In the Mexican capital
lie first entered the i.lac-- s on August JO

laat fotlowlfig the retirement of Oeneral
Victorlano lluerta, having the entire
constitutionalist force as his support.
. For a tlma poace reigned and then old
disputes between Carransa and General

. Frarvclaco Tllli.'-lh- Mt tnHitarylcador

.'Officially It waa ald that thi difficulty
.aroee from questions of policy, but the
iCarrAMEa follower (aid It to the alleged
'ambition of Villa' to assume the reins of
'government.
- General Villa, as the dispute continued
finally Issued an ultimatum that 4'er-'ran- sa

must retire And a convention cf all
"the revolutionary chiefs was called to
meet, at A Sunn Calient s on Octo'icr W

to decide upon the, Viest .way In the
$ establishing t( a government. Th m.
Jorlty sentiment' favoivj Villa and Car

' ran was aaked to resign, but ha refused;
to give totitrol. (f the government.,

. Karly In November tha convention pro
I'laimrd Central Kulallo Gutlerri a pro
visional president of the republic and
AMI Vi stool steps to install him in pfflcit.

' Villa began a march on the capital.- - but
'before lie reached there, carransa; see- -

Inst ha waa outnumbered, left Mexico
icity. taking his forces" 'tp wants Verm
'Crus, whh'h ,h scuupled wbuit, . the

Americans evacuate.1. the' plans jri Novf
ember 21 ,

Since them Gtitlerrva; hinnwlf ims lied
owing. It la said to ' fear ot" AMUa. Me
was succeeded by Hoilie Gon4nVtii ilafia
who left the r.apltal ,Jiiriirr-57- , thn

.api.rittch .of tlenciat:. Ulvegotv sad, the
' CViiAnsH '; forees'i ,'innetal Villa .Jiavhtg

Iiievtuusiy inurchrd jtr the, 4orti, wltji
hla truer). a. .y ;: . .

General Villa's "fdr1 ahafiilonlnii
'Mia are ,t dcfiu-trl- 4kno ni In

. stoma Quarters A was ,ei't. llifti
not desirous, of bi'luii ui;ne up In, tlis
capital Vy Genera (,, ftliregtHi'ti troops,
,whoa army hai'T astuird ' a

whlle olher reports, had It
tikt , Villa w ' j,')annln, a new rerutillo
with Us seat yf goernmeit..ln the orta,
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- AND DOORKEEPERS

i (t fwiiikued from Page Una I

neceneary t re ee three bill 4i the bill
: room frpm.tht V'ln'er and put thm in

plaoo by nwmNer?. ." '

The senate haa, 1 seven' pages
and two Telephone- rn'esaviiisers. Thu tele-

phone la in the cloak lootu, luat by tha
aente. Here are nlne-c.- nc to every six
senators. Are. they' really needed?

fom Maav 'umiMltv t
"la iv, not a fact tli,i.the law provldea

only for comntti'oc vlerka? Is there any
provision In the luw for a clerk to each
aennUrT . lis not the senate pwivlUed
esctj senator with a clrrkT This la simply

' an ovraUht of the law which anyone
may. inai,e, and the lullowlng of a cus-
tom. There are furty-i- x committees, and
is It net a fait that at least twenty of
them will not have occasion to meet, on
an average, five times durlna the aesrloa?
Is It not a fiut that the laige number of
committees were originally created to
give place fir-e- s inany clerka a possi
ble? If the ch'ika employed were , re-

st rli ted to comntiitee cleiks and to com-
mittee work, as tha luw provides, would
not twenty-fiv- e In place of fifty be all
that could poenlbly be given work? If
there were no l a clerk to each of the
forty-si- x coininltlere, to do
work, U It not apiaient that at least
twenty or more of them would be Idle
three-tou- t tha of the tli or mre?

"Is it not a tact that many more than
' l.aJl of the cierks huv, no employment

inure than hull the time, eyre when tv
' nate Is uot In session . Is it nut t'.i"

eptrtt e of siih tors that many of li e

clerks are oft,;n absent from tha capltoi
because th, y are nut ncded? On Investi-
gation you may t? able to answer thes
and other queetluns directly, but do you
nut tUid tbal ttiy state s jbstsntUlly the
tiivta? Aie not. doorkeepers, clerks, Juut-lor- s

and even pages given pls-- fur l

al reuholifi? '

. tiursllUM I St Itt Ifntir.
r our iiikcxtigatioii wl'.i ou kindly

i. t wiieUier yuti would ois'anise yuur
Mil on unv k I n, s (if if

lsiba4Vjf oriMllftltora

woold you stand for an
along such lines?

over the control or an ne gram ann nour

'Senators, It Is very Indeed,
for me to have to submit the foregoing.
The senate resolved that I should de so
and I corns In obedience to Its command.
I have only compiled with the senate's
request. I beg to aaeur you of my high
regard for every senator and to sssur.
you that I greAtly desire to
with- - the general asm-rabl- In placing
every department of the be-

yond all Just criticism, t beg: to ssk that
your communication and this
with its request he printed tn the senate
Journal."

TEUTON FORCES
PUSHING TOWARD

ROUMANIA LINE
(Continued from Tage One.i

both

organisation

unpleasant,

government

compliance

Cagenient, tbe Austrlans and
the Russians claiming local successes.

tliproai'kri Critical atasre.
It Is believed in London that tha

struggle may be expected soon to enter
upon a critical stsge both In the east
and west. British military observers
have expressed the opinion that Germany
still is keeping a preponderance of Ms

forces in the western theater of the war,
where tha allies should expect another
great offensive movement. .

The Germans' tactics of the last few
days at various points on the western
front seem to have cost them heavily-an-

to have brought them little gain, Judging
by the official reports given out In rsri
and published prominently tn London to-

day. It is thoSjght' here that the next
development may be a concentrated blow
gt some strategic point.

Tarka Marooaed In Desert.
Po fsr as news Is concerned, the Turks.

supposed to be sdvanCIng Into Kgypt, are
marooned somewhere on the sande of the
desert Not one word has been heard of
them since the announcement three days
ago of their presence to tht esstward of
El Kantara and no further elaahes with
British outposts havo been reported.

A message from Vienna by way of
Venice says there Is a growing popular
demand in Austria that the government
follow the example of Germany anJ take

market.

JOHN A. SWANSON, President.
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Tini . OMAHA. SATUKuAY, JAXUAHY :;o, lOlo

Krom comes th; news that
Emperor Nicholas has approved sn

of t..7j0,q for the immediate
of a government' railroad

from ll miles northeast
c4 to the White sea. This
would make a second line of

with t,he outside worlft through this
region, the other being to .

Now Haven Drops to
Low Record

NEW YORK. Jan. of the
New Tork. New Haven aV Hertford rail
road fell to the lowest pries in the history
of trie company on the Ptoc-- eachenge
this They declined to 4!V4 as
aaalnxt the low price of 4S during the

troubles with the
authorities last rear. Tbe stock, closed

t MV- Wall street hsd no
current to offer for the sud
den break.

RECORD
t

Robert R. Uaaalaa.
CUARK8. Neb., Jan. .

funeral of Robert K. Douglas, who died
Tuesday morning, was held from St.
Peter's Cathode church yestaday. Father
O'Connor of Central City officiated. Mr.
Douglas has been ' a resident of Clarke
for the last twenty years. Ha was ap-
pointed to a poHtmastership at this place
In 1MB by President Roosevelt and held
that office until January, 1814. - lie Is
survived by his wife and one son. Dr. R.
R. Douglas, of this place.

Appolat taenia.
Jan. M. Hpeelal Tele-grar- n.)

Kdwln K Over was
rural letter carrier at Iterrlck. S. J.

O. Hartsurh, at
Ward. Monroe county, Iowa, vice G. W.
Hertsuck.

Iowa, Mon-
roe county, Thomas 1. Kvans; South
Dakota, Caputs. county,
Joseph V.. Samters; Msnlls. Stanley
county, V. S. Hhoun; Nemo, Lawrence
county. Pardon K. F.dwards; Tllford,
Meade county. O'Dllon toranger,

On the of
Turbman. Dr. W. H. Ball

haa been appointed pension surgeon at
MIIoJmII, 8. L
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Greatest January Clearance

UJ 1Vfm and.. demands! cUtxredihe Will man Bt0CkB of

Takes Inventor-y- ;us importance

J:

Afyn's Trousers
toinra

Parason Kingly. Treusers
elsewhere

$3.00,. $5.00, $7.50

Ecru Suits,

Union Suits,

Men's

WH I

BEE:

Petrograd
ap-

propriation
eonitrurtlon

Petrosavodak.
PetrogTad,

communica-
tion

Archangel.

afternoon.

company's government

yesterday
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pecial.)-T- be

Wasblnartoa
WAHHINGTON

appointed
Washington postmaster

Postmasters
Pennington

recommendation Democratic
Committeeman

don't miss this
"Such amazing values

nmv not come yonr
way asain,M says

. the "I Will" Man,

To a twerp
we otter

3D dozen men's
aeol, also
ribbed shirts or
drawers, Saturday,
at

11

to

clau

HAS

Measure, Would Give Cities Right
to and Sell to Public

',

BOARD

' (From' a Rtaff
UNCOUN. Jan.

Reynolds ot Red Willow Is the
Introducer of a bill known aa It. R. 230,

which will If It becomes a law, give
counties, cities, villages, precincts and
townships the right to form districts for
developing water powrer and distributing
electricity for commercial and public pur-
poses.

The bill gives the State Board of
Irrigation authority to' Investigate the
proposition and report upon Its feasibility.
If the proposition looks good, upon a
petition of t per cent, of, the legal voters
within the district an election shall be
called. : . '

The general of the bill is that
counties, cities and other snbdlvlsons
may go In together and develop water
power, which shall be sold as a whole-
sale commodity to the different public
corporations within the- - district and at
retail to farmers and other consumers
outside ef municipal limits.

JASON ON WAY HOME
WITH

Jan.
government ship here to
day. It Is with for the
Panama-Pardf- lc exposition at Kan
cisco, which It at Medlt

It will leave here
row.

WHO

all oO

atyour

QBN'OA. J.-T- he American
Jaaon arrived

exhibits

gathered French
teransan porta. tomor

OIL MAN

Mile will

WIFE DIES OF

HOUSTON. Tex.. Jan . 2 Ward
Snyder, the oil man, who killed his wife,
Ixrena Beresford Snyder, In a sanitarium
here died from

he after the crime.
waa the son of Ni S.

Pa., and oil man.
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Gold Serge . black
. . at. Half. - . alone excepted.

' " Bovs' $2.60 to Suits Overcoats, Price, $1.25 to $5.00

50 Dozen Men's $1.00 Shirts
Pre-Invento- ry Price Saturday

REYNOLDS

REPORTS

Correspondent.).

HOUSTON

HOLZMAN, Treasurer.

the Sale Ever Held

factions

opportunity'.

IRRIGATION

Overcoats,

$10X0

Miiush selling tlozen men's high
grade, fancy pattern, negligee shirts, be cleared out before
inventory Take choice; regular $1.XJ values; Saturday,

' ' at at
at at

at - at

't
at

; at
at at

... to at . . , to

.

.

. .

'

,

,

make

.

'

. 1X3U MliX A.NU

plan

Italy.

loaded
Fran

KILLED POISON

yesterday, enrly today
poison swallowed
Snyder Snyder,
Pittsburgh,. capitalist

VOL

Man's or
and

V'

All bond, Tm Blue Suits, Fur and Fur Lined and
Price. suits

'All and Half

This shirt
must

$1.50 Men's Shirts, 95 $3.00 Men's Shirts, Saturday,
$2.00 Men's Shirts, Saturday, $1.15 $4.00 Shirts, Saturday, $2.85

S2.5Q Men's Shirts, Saturday, $1.88 $5.00 Men's Shirts, Saturday, $3.55

Sweaters Big Reductions
Read Th'tse Sensational Pre-Invento- ry Price

$1.50 Men's Sweaters, at. 50 $3.50 Men's Sweaters, $1.75
$1.75 Men's Sweaters, at. $4.00 Men's Sweaters,
$2.50 Men's Sweaters, $5.00 Men's Sweaters, $3.45

Men's Gloyes, 75c $4.00 values, Saturday, 35
$1.00 Men's Heavy Ribbed

Union
Saturday

$L5D Men's Fine

Saturdav.

Greatly

New

explanation

69c
"Quality

$1.00

atOHNA tWANSOM
HOtZKAM.i

$40

75c and $1.00 Underwear
before

Inventory,

rotton

POWER BILL!

25c

.WWMliN

Develop
Corporations.

PANAMA EXHIBITS

Finish

younor
man's Fall
Winter,

y'
HALF-PRIC-

Saturday, $2.25
Men's

Men's

$1.00 .$2.25
$1.25

$2.25

Reduced

25c Men's Garters, Genuine
"Pans" make, ifat....

CORRECT APPAIX.

25c Men's Mufflers.
warm knitted kind,
at....:...........,.;

'Sol

JLeJU

The

.5c
Pur
Caps

Half

Price

Saturday Sales of Unusual Interest
of Women's, Misses', Chadren's

and Boys' Quality Shoes
Former prices of and (TS fV

.. lioys' Shoos, up to $3.50, and of j I j'; Women'?? and Misses' Shoes, Vip to I fU?
. .'. $5.00; all in one big lot, at. .

Price Snaps Worth Hurrying to Get
Girb Coats, yz

8 to 16 Years.
$5.00, now... $2.50
$6.50, now..! $3.25
$7.50, now...i $3.75
$8.50, now. . . 1 $4.25
$9.00, now :..$4.50
$12.50, now $6.25
$15.00, now.. $7.50
$22.50, now $11.25

Choice of All Women's .

Fur Sets, Also
Scarfs or Muffs'

: Exactly One-lIalf-Prie- e.

Special Mention, Genuine
Eastern Mink Scarfs and
Muffs
$125,00 Scarf ..$62.50
$100.00 Scarf $50.00
$150.00 Muff $75.00
Genuine Fitch Muffs, were
$45, now .$22.50
Fine Black Nearseal Muff
with Fitch trim, $35.00
now $17.50

i Styles absolutely
wear for years.

.

mm

""""

l

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING STORE.

1516-18-2-0 FARNAM STREET.

Sale

Children's

Price AH Girls' Serge
and Cloth Dresses
In two lots, $2.95 and $4.75

Sizes, 8 to 14 years,

$2.95 and $4.75
Last Call on Those Beautiful

Fur and
Fur Lined Coats

For Women
m Ponv.Coat .$20.00
Jfe85 Pony Coat $42.50
$00 Nearseal Coat $45.00
$145 Tiger Coat $72.50

One .'lap Mink Lined Coat
with Racoon collar, was $5,
now .... J .$25.00

One Muskrat Coat with Gen-

uine black fox collar, waa
&75, now $35.50
One Squirrel Lined Coat
with Genuine Persian lamb
collar, was $75, how, $37.50

Boys' Suits and Overcoats
Half Price

$3.50.to $15.00 Suits for $1.75 to $7.50
$5.00 to $15.00 Overcoats for. .$2.50 to $7.50

"11

right and fabrics that will

ii ta i 1 1

Men
Quality Overcoats

Overcoat
to

a
Men's and Boys" Mackinaws Price.

r'f

for
No

these hand every

For that
v

Chilly Corrie-r-

An Electric Radiator--
that glows while warming will
be found most satisfying. Not as roman-
tic, perhaps, as the old log fire, but so

- much, more effective and safe. .,

A Luminous Electric Radiator

may be moved about with-
out troubleto the cold bath
room, the nursery, to any place needing
a little extra warmth. Where there

: : little children or old folks, a portable
heater of

-

this
.
kind is really essential. ;

Omaha Electric Light &
Power Company

'N

ii

See real estate column for bargains

Choice of All Out Beautiful

Coats and Suits
For Women, at

Vu-Pri-

Exactly.

$15 Oats Suits. . .$7.50

$20 Coats and Suits. .$10.00
$25 Coats and Suits. .$12.50
$35 Coats and Suits. $17.50

$45 Coats and Suits. .$22.50

All Men's, Women's

and Children's

Sweaters, yz Price

Children's $1.50 to $4.00

Sweaters. . . 75c to $2.00

Women's $5.00 to $10.00
Sweaters $2.50 to $5.00

Men's $3.50 up to $10.00
Sweaters ,$1.75 to $5.00

Can Buy Our Stylish
at Price

$15.00 to $60.00 Coats $7.50 to $30.00
store in town has Bargains

equal every one tailored and
one new garment.

at Half

are

and
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THE OMAHAj BEE

THE HOME PAPER

1MISBHKMTS.

BOYD Douglas 1919
MsUsm Tod ST. 8:1 4

Tonlvht, Iast Performance of
i cociraEi. roa the Dsrxxsz.

Matlnsss, 85o; sTlghf , Mo, EOo.

ae. Mat. Tomor. and Wk. Karris Pop.
par. Toss.. SJooloty Hlrbi. stiss Hsssl

liver, X.yrie Soorano. aistwssn Acts.

GRAHDEIS
XJkBT t

l

tat. S:30;
Ets.. 8:30.

TIMES,

if

David BsUsoo prsssats Oavld Warflsld in
THE AUCTlONtR

Wssk BariuulaaT Monday, Pabraaxy 1st,
Yir MX IP Taa World's -

lliL Hnir BUrrast Mslodrama,
Prlo BOO to $1.50; Wad. May. 860 to 9.

. . Pboas

A dvanced Vaudeville
CVBTAXV TOBIOBT

8:10
Prios: Gallary. 10c: Beat Bests.
tjBrlttrfTTl DsJiv Mtt,jAlp STiKt.

LAST TIMES TODAY .!;
That UorsMua, gsl atlllstlna 8prcad

THE GOLDtN CkoOK ttV&.
It's what tk good at BUck Crook ia 6nl

LsilH1 Aiiaa Mia Weak Days.
Tn"iur. A V k. : Al KggvV beauty

HfP'P THEATER
i 1STH AMD HARNCT
TOBAT

Jssss X. )asky Prsssats
EDITH TALIAFERRO

T Bar Pbotodramatlo Ssbut
"YOUNG ROMANCE"
Poudad oa Is MUls's SucoessfiU P'ay.
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